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Israel, Germanyfight againstclimatechange
Agriculturecooperationprojectbetween countriesincludesdata collectionusing drones,AI

'A SWITCHto plant-baseddiet, includingprotein-richplant-basedfoods,is essentialnot justfor
publichealthbut alsoto preventfurther damageto the ecosystem,'said Prof. OtmarD. Wiestler.

(Amir Cohen/Reuters)
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One futuristic technology
the EUis now debatingis gene

therapy replacingone faulty
genein plantto producebet-

ter result,at least from human

pointof view.

While thosewho supportit

pointtoit beinglike hittingthe

fast-forwardbuttonon the age-
old processof selectivebreed-

ing that humanityhad been

doingfor thousandsof years,
Brusselsis still debatingit.

Wiestler expressedhis hope
thatthe Mondaypanelwillbe
the beginningof many future

workshopswhere Germanand

Israeli scientistswillbe able

to meet, share ideasand work

togetheron soil researchand

digitalfarmingin the shared

future ahead.

Feinerman presentedthe his-

toryof his institute,whichwas

founded roughly centuryago
in 1921.It is the largestand

oldest agricultureinstitutein

the country.
He announcedthatthe cen-

ter is aboutto expandand
include mariculture(sea-ag-
riculture)facilityin Eilatin

the near future. Feinerman

explainedthat Israelhas

diversityof soilsand land con-

ditions,which makesit idealfor

studyand innovationthat can

“helpthe whole world.”This

means “billionsof people,”he

said.

The scopeof researchbeing
donein Israel, Feinermansaid,

is “from [outer]space,to thetip
of the root.”

identof the HelmholtzAssoci-

ation, expressedhis happiness
at buildinganotherfloor,so to

speak,on the decadesof excel-

lent scientificrelationsbetween

Israeland Germanythat has

been goingon sincethe 1970s.

Wiestlersaid thatin recent

yearsthe associationhas set up
threelabsin Israelas wellas an

officetwo yearsagoin Tel Aviv.

“Forus, Israelis very special
partnerin innovation,”he said.

Wiestlerfocusedin his speech
on the interplaybetween

humansand their environ-

ment and called future research

in that vein “exciting.”
He told the Post that agri-

cultureis but the latestfield

Israeland Germanyare coop-

eratingon, after decadesof sue-

cessful mutualworkin energy
and information technology,

among other areas.

Formerlythe headof the Ger-

man Cancer ResearchCenter

in Heidelberg(DKFZ),Wiest-
ler said that thereis strong

relationshipbetweenfood con-

sumptionand health.

“Western-stylediet, which

includesmeat consumption,is

linkedto severaltypesof can-

cer, suchas colon cancer,”he

said.“A switchto plant-based
diet, including protein-rich

plant-basedfoods,is essential

not justfor publichealthbut
alsoto preventfurtherdam-

ageto the ecosystem,sincethe

meat industryreleasesgreat
dealof carbon dioxideto the

air.”

eties with healthyfood during
the uncertain conditionsof cli-

mate change.She said that both

Israeland Germanyhold lead-

ing positionsin innovationand

expressedher supportfor even

more cooperationin the future.

Issacharoffsaid that “mar-

velous thingscan be done”

as Israelisand Germanscan

“complementeach other”and

that “together...we can achieve

amazinggoals.”
Prof. Abed Gera,the min-

istry’sactingchief scientist,

said,“We believe COVID-19

emphasizedhow importantit

is to have systemsthat function

underall conditionsand sup-

ply foodforall citizens.”

He saidthe pandemicis only
one exampleof how vulnerable

our food productionsystems
are to other factorsas well,
suchas wide-rangingfiresand

droughts.
“The crisishad putus [all]

on the pathof sustainability,”
Gera said.

Prof. OtmarD. Wiestler,pres-

but also “saveus money.”
Schusterthen presentedthe

audiencewith videoon Farm

Space, German agriculture
projectwhich uses drones,
camerasandAI to photograph,

fromthe air,the shapeof leaves

and from that offerdataon the

precise conditionsof the crops

being cultivatedin the field.

Prof. Vinnie Altsteinfromthe

Volcani InstitutetoldThe Jenisa-
lent Post thatthe agreementwill

cementwork relationsbetween

Volcaniand the two centersin

the Helmholtz Associationof

German Research Centers.This

would allow both Germanand

Israeli post-docstudentsand

scientiststo conduct shared

researchin both countries.

She added that Germany
experienceddroughtin the last

four yearsand Israelhas exten-

sive experiencewith agriculture
in arid conditions.

She also notedthat German

labs enjoy generousstate sup-

portandso are ableto carryout

researchwith equipment“we

just don’thave here.”

SCHUSTER CALLEDon both

societiesto see agriculture“in

holisticway from farmto fork”

and calledon “usingless chem-

icals, improvingpackagingsys-
terns”and using eco-friendly

methods.

Wasum-Rainersaid that this

is the year whenthe EU and the

world“are facingthe greatest
challengein our lifetime”due

to COVID-19.

“We shouldbe aware that

thereare bigger challenges
aheadof us for which therewill

be no vaccine,”suchas global
warmingand climate change,

she said.

Wasum-Rainersaid thatthe

EU beganas cooperativeeffort

among nationsin coal usage.
“Coal usedto be growth
engine,”she said.“No longer.”

Wasum-Rainersaid that the

EU Green Deal offers various

challengesto the agriculture
sector,as it must providesoci-

By HAGAY HACOHEN

special Israeli-Germansci-

entific discussionwas held

on Mondayunderthe theme

of “AgriculturalInnovation

and Adaptationto Climate

Change.”The two worldsof

scienceand diplomacywere

joinedthanksto the includ-

ed guests,among them head

of the HelmholtzIsrael Office

Andrea Frahm, directorof the

Volcani CenterProf.Eli Fein-

erman, German Agriculture
MinisterJulia Kloeckner,Agri-

culture MinisterAlon Schuster,
German Ambassadorto Israel

Dr. Susanne Wasum-Rainerand

Ambassadorto GermanyJere-
my Issacharoff.The panelalso

included top-rankingscientists

in their respectivefieldsfrom

both nations.

Moderatingthe panelwas

Hagit Schwimmerfrom the

Israeli Innovation Authority,
who expressedher joyat this

eventdueto her past involve-

ment withthe EU Green Deal

and Partnershipfor Research

and Innovationin the Mediter-

ranean (PRIMA).
Kloecknernoted that the

agreementmeans both coun-

tries could work “moreeffi-

ciently”and said both soci-

eties alreadyenjoyan agri-
culture sector thatis at the

forefrontof innovationin

digitalization.She expressed
her wish that technological

advancementwouldnot only
help protectanimal welfare
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